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Linneall Society and formerly editor of the Chemical 
Gazette. In 1840, the Annals merged with the 111agazine 
of Natural History , begun in 1828, and survived . But most 
naturalist p eriodicals did not. The Entomological ll1aga,zine, 
which lasted from 1833 to 1838, and the Entomologist 
from 1840 to 1842, arc easos in point. D espite the risks . 
attempt!'; did not end, and general enthusiasm for the 
idea remained alive. This was particularly true among 
young biologists seeking some sort of eorporate id(;ntity. 

By 1850 many YOllng naturalist,:; like Huxley and 
D ,u'will had left ,medicine to follow seience, bn t, the 
few soiontific appointmen ts whioh oxisted in 1£nglish 
uni versities or in governmflnt servieo were nonfined to 
astronomy, chemistry, geology, natural philOl'wphy and 
medicilH'. Thero were. by a nd largo, no placos for bio
logists, The Linnean Socie ty, tho natural haven for 
biologist;; in London, was among the poorest, of the major 
learned ;;ooieti es and n e ither it n or the Zoological Society 
wi clckd great influen ce. ' Vith the except.ion of marine 
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biology, even the British Association had paid little 
attention to the claims of naturalists. Apart from a few 
government posts, naturalists as a g roup lacked status 
and p osition in society. The classie social r emed y ill 
Victorian B ritain lay in associat,iou. " 

Isolation at K ow weighed on the young Joseph H ooker, 
who com pla ined' to Huxley that naturali"ts never met 
" except by pure accident and soldom then as naturalist>; 
and if we want to introduce a mutual f"iond it is onlv 1)\, 
cut and thrust into one another's businest\ hours". v • 

... Withollt Rome recognized placu or resort that will 
fulfill the condi t ions of beillg a rendezvous for OU I' 

selves, an inducenlent to our fri end s ... and at the "amp 
t ime, a p rofitabl" intellectual resort-we shall alwl1VR 
bo ignorant of one anot,her's whoreitbollts and writing~. 

"My own inlpressioll is". he contillued', 

that we shall make n o great, advance ill teaching 
Natural Science in this coulltry excep t by som e joint 
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Of Nature trusts the Jlfilld that builds for ayc."-'VORDSWORTH. 

THE object which it is proposed to attain by this periodical may be broadly 
stated as follows. It is intended: 

FIRST, to place before the general public the grand 
Scientific Discovery, and to urge the claims of Science 
in Education and in Daily Life; 

results of Scientific Work and 
to a more general recognition 

And, SECONDLY, to aid Scientific men themselves, by 
all advances made in any branch of Natural knowledge 
by affording them an opportunity of discussing the various 
anse from time . to time. 

giving early information of 
throughout the world, and 
Scientific questions which 

To accomplish this twofold object, the following plan is followed as closely as possible. 
Those portions of the Paper more especially devoted to the discussion of matters 

interesting to the public at large contain: 
1. Articles written by men eminent in Science 

various points of contact of Natural knowledge with 
and material progress j and on the advancement of 
civilizing functions. 

on subjects connected with the 
practical affairs, the public health, 
Science, and its educational and 

II. Full accounts, illustrated when necessary, of Scientific Discoveries of general 
interest. 

III. Records of all efforts made for the encouragement of Natural knowledge in 
our Colleg'es and Schools, and notices of aids to Science-teaching. 
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IV. Full Reviews of Scientific Works, especially directed to the 
ground gone over, and the contributions to knowledge,. whether in. the 
facts, maps, illustrations, tables, and the like, which they may con tam. 

In those portions of "NATURE" more especially interesting to Scientific men are 
given: 

V. Ab$tracts of important Papers communicated to British, American, and Continental 
Scientific societies and periodicals. 

VI. Reports of the Meetings of Scientific bodies at home and abroad. 
In addition to the above, there are columns devoted to Correspondence. 
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